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I will occasionally provide you with highlights of management
decisions I have madewhich deal with issues of current interest. I
will emphasize
brevity, with the expectation that you will call meif
you desire moredetail than I haveincluded.
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Cellular PhonePolicy
While the cellular phoneis an importanttool for day-to-day
operations, it has all the potential for casual useandabuse.When
I
reviewedour policy governingthe authorization, use, andcost of
cellular phones,I foundit deficient in a numberof ways.I havenow
promulgateda policy which doesthe following:
1. Makeseachexecutive officer accountablefor the
authorizationanduseof their division’s cellular phones;
2. Requiresexecutiveofficers to insure that employees
are
payingfor any personalcalls on a monthlybasis.
3. Placesmorestringent controls on the authorization of
cellular phones.
4. Provides that the MTAwill pay an employeefor the
businessuseof his/her personalcellular telephone.
Additionally, I haveordereda 20%reduction in the numberof
cellular phoneaccountswithin the next 60 days, with the ultimate
goal of reducing the numberof phonesin MTAoperation by 50%
over the next year. This can be accomplishedby encouraging
employeesto purchase their ownphones, with MTAreimbursement
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for all businessuse. This hasthe effect of shifting the cost
accountingof cellular phonesfrom onewherethe MTAwaits for
employeepaymentto one wherethe employeetakes responsibility
for submittingthe claim for payment.This is identical to our policy
for reimbursingemployees
for businessmiles in their personal
vehicle.

Non-RevenueAutomobile Fleet
The MTAcurrently employsmorethan 400 non-revenuevehicles to
support normaloperations. Theseinclude automobiles,light trucks,
vans, andsomeheavier vehicles. In reviewing the needfor andcost
of non-revenue
vehicles, the executiveofficers identified immediate
fleet reduction targets andpolicy changeswhich I haveapproved.
Theyinclude:
Thereduction of 64 automobiles.This, coupledwith the
elimination of 20 personalstipends, results in a savingsof
approximately$1,000,000per year in non-revenuefleet
costs.
2. CEOapproval for any increase in the non-revenuevehicle
fleet.
3. Centralized management
of this fleet in Operations.
4. Executiveofficer approvalof vehicle assignmentswith
their divisions on a daily basis.

BusTire Acquisition andServicing Practices
Attachedis the cover pageof an audit report dealing with the above
subject. It concludesthat the practice of leasing the tires and
contractingfor tire servicing is the mostcost effective. Duringthe
period evaluatedin the audit, July 1994throughJune1995, actual
lease costs were $5,900,725while the estimated purchasecosts for
the sameperiod were $7,312,313. There were also savings on the
labor costs associatedwith the servicing side of the issue.
Thereport is available if youdesire a completecopy.
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MTATransportation Leadership and Management
Program
Attached is somebackgroundon a training programwewill be
implementing,beginningin March.It offers exciting opportunity to
moldour decision makersinto a tighter, higher performanceteam. It
is sponsoredby the FTA... but wehave beenworking on it since
Juneof last year andwehavehadthe ability to tailor it to our unique
needs.

Exhaust Leaks on TMC1200 Series Buses
Attachedis an intemal memorandum
which I felt it wasimportant to
share with you. Our maintenanceteam is movingaggressively to
makenecessaryrepairs. I ampleased that the maintenance
program
is providingthis level of attention to detail. I will ensurethat
a ’board box’ report is providedto you late next weekupdatingyou
on this matter.

Status of LobbyRegistration Program
HelenBolen’s initiative on this has producedexcellent results. There
has beena significant reduction (27%)in the numberof registered
lobbyists, without significant complaint.Total fees collected through
February 7~ were $13,390.

Service Delivery vs. Service Bureaucracy
The attached’Wiring diagram"highlights a challengeI havegiven
the executivestaff. Whilethere is humorin the message,
it is also
very sobering... andit is a challengewemustaccept.

JED/s

